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Conjugal Troubles—Ludicrous

of a Newly-marrie-d

Couple.
A rlorg".on living not ft tliouaAtid

in from irctor v Wo, sVwriiion t
having attended n vaUiff nuitinj:, Vrc'

tiirnnd to Ins hAi 4boti irf HK.

team hi rtd, jn, lront of bis, door, and
a couple in bia house. The object of

their visit, wua eof.a initio known bv

lh young ninn, wlio told tlio tlovgj:
niu that U wieliod to be'inyriod to

tko joang lady, who was ill tho other
room arrnnifins lier toilet. The rest
of the story is.thust told by thellutluiH

. Herald: r,
'"" The clei-jrynift- Buggected that n

waaan unrcnsonablo hour for ;a iyed

ding, and, propoeed that they j.oalpona
th nuptial ceremony till the next day
In reply to tbia, tho young (niau prxiu

they were not intending to bo married
pntil the next day, but had concluded

. the rreyioua eTeuini' to tako a trip to
hia l.omoin Jeffrey "New Jlampaliire;
and were going down to lYinchenduu

ton the night trnm. ' ' The story was

.plausible that tho clergyman niarriil
them. Thfy lell nnd vrent to the liote

ia the Tillajre. where they snent the
remainder of the night. In the morn
ing they tvent to the depot to tuk..the
train for Ludlow, ncglecti-- to pay
their bill at the hotel, or for their team

' Jilted t thB'Urery'sttttle. ;.;; .,.' ,
The landlord followed tbVirf' and dn

n anded bia nill , of the bridegroom
wbitb b - Thepaid.. i livery -- 6tnble

keeper, aluo went' and presented
bill throe dollars for the, uso of )th

Jenni.; Thin bill was also paid, and the
man rjturned to bis etahlo and discov
eredthattlie whip he baJ furnished
the Touna: coupU was-- , lapsing.,
went back immediutuly to the depot
and demanded pay for tho lost whip,
which the happy bridegroom banded

"over. Qp returning to tho stable
found the runners of tho wlstigh were
broken,n?d fuai ingtlio train might leave

Jtfo'r he couId;i'oHch
thither aud prcentcd)a bill for

third time to tho happy but unlucky
man who paid five dollars for the

- age dona to the rnnners of Jho aleigh;
Tho cars soon arrived and took

young couple to Ludlowj and tltli very
atable keeper returned to bis ntabla.

On examining Iiissjoigh more critically
ittn'd' tliut; the amspt' lo sleigh

were also broken. Jlitch'ing iip a team
lie soon started for Ludlow and found
the young bridegroom, and for.,

fourth time prosentod a bill,, which
was' tHi tlme; caneeTed Svith a five

, Jar greenbacks Nothing tuore occure'l

to mar the pledHure of tboir
till the up maifl Jrain niTirpd.nt

,Ludlow,.wheu off stepped, a youngman
jn aearcl) of tho runaway couple

This man bad a bill to present to

young bridegroom, who had ' proved
'bis rival in this love, affair;. tho' tacts
which were tnattue young gentlemen
then confronting each othvr, had
been courting the fcaifte girl; but
No. 1, whd had jtiht ' arrived on

train In search." of the'fugitives.) got
'girl io prbmise io marry him, and

:Jthe had appointed 'tb,s , wedding
jovited lover No. 2 to attend the
ities. The invited lover stole a march

-- on his. rival, aa,lpn thoeteuWalluded
to procured a team and went to 'baa

Jady,;whenv fif
they agreed to proceed

tho ministers
ikecome fainofonbfloah:'-;.-.- !

. j . Xb. trqaqt girl, howovei'Kdid not
to array herself in tho marriage

furnished lier by 'lover Ko.

..wbOiVben learning of the, prbseedtaga,

fcirm greatly incenajj.d tfiqrjsa.t.and
meeting bia rival at Tjiidlot;-rfiaimei- l

nat'the b'a'ughiy girl bad .promised
r'inarryliitn,.andtbatbflhd liurCt'ui
'Bice clotbeS that she hadton "r
ilrtB her woddirg Bait, r The bride

i. 'i . . .. . .Li., au. . .' ,)'4-.-w- i ii
.i -
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rf ihriiTr.niii.iifilf atti iTjitain wire cr

Iiadfitni5d the r.fuWwm girl.'
v (

' - t M 'oiV-w-i'- in I
VbU .Cfe,'s ibad aitut.oi, wli. invonaa nap Den

ll,ah uukifJPt
11) uvoVpited tliojii, and. hefjLtiBnblf

to ly(it, . hoy ijuc))8oever fto .,jrign
Ukv) desn lo. iul Iiia rerentlei-- s op.

uonnds, nnd nothing l0rt.. of, all th
IndwKJ'oom s noncy ana watci wouia i

"... " . ,j .. . . i

10CMI.UMW1F1 ' '

HfTTtt . u --"vTTi r iZT.! ut laUilJi. '.x iVJt !. T'- . "js'ir
thcBO toriiXT!infUUl.tad ftare up. hl1
watch and last' and
ftK'lrt rich in th fonsefsion'ttf ono-wh- o

lasforaalren anotber and---' agreed to
ling unto-bin-i alone through .life.

t .i : - - i

Trichinæ in Pork
The following,letter to tho Dea'rt- -

ineiit of AgricultmA from Chnrles J.
Sundel), CoutiH'ut'iiiStctliui''in I'i-usai-

will be foju tbtoristl :"..'.-.-'.
. '."'i:

Aljout that moid dreadful diui'rsw M
. nothjrg further

was heard mco the; llaJtisleljen cal-

amity in Januaiy and February last,
until recently, the rfiippparnuce of said

malady ia now being reported from tho
city of Grietswald in this 'province.
The meat of ono single animal, and
that not wholly used, as some romaiu
parti tniteof Vere'eonfl-y't'- j n soon

is its iul'ectiou wm tl'iHCOveredr fcemi
to have been enough with tho
banisitus over' tixi v. '.neVsona,' 'and of
these, srtme of tho host men there. .Ttto
MtfTringe from, this Shocking .intriiHioii

into the are said, 1.0 be kxtcjdcd
with tlift mos:; diBre'King'agonlc'Sj'nnd
ii is f'oarcJ tital many of those iiJlocted
yril), pay whli tl:.tdr lives '.for yielding to

h n t peculiar taste for ravv. cbrbpod; on

lusulucientty cooked ana smokea meat
60.provaou. jri' tliis',.counti'y,'j,','' It . U

slated ,that thoseAVho bud 'pitvtaUen ,of

eausuire rreparea Jroui iniecieu nieai
big and only supoificially smoked, uvo sub

j jee to worse' pains 'h'an thosewho bad
oaten cutlets and other didhc ioufTici

enUy eoukod, It fulloVrs, therefore.
that ibe growier heat to which such

lie kmeats are subjected: the surer will the
parasites therein bo .made harruIenH

and this is a simple fact which can pel
be to strongly fmpresime' npon the)

bo
mind... of a country liko ours, where
pork is so extensively eaten. It is also

contended that by cutlti,it i hardly

the possible to have V' heat peiiotiaie (bo
rqeat sufficiently without burning some
portion of the chops. This aiiajilo

remedy would be to nreparo cutlet
without bones, and so with all Other
dinhes O'jom swine's meat. . .

Tho oftbemed
ical faculty in Prussiu gave as. thoir
decjsioii, under dato pf tho 13th .of jTet

ruary last, that microscopical examina.
tioiis of certain (onumcrttod) pai U

the stfljje.would bo tho Rurest'wiiy
the

prevent these fearful disonsixi. The

doU
.G.overBmcqtJjas, .tlicreforo, . now ret
commended microseopicmeul inspecl
tionS, and that much care be ,tukn
thoroughly cooking4 nncb prcpaHng
but such ciaaujiat'.OAtt have not ieetj
uTkdeUlHgitiry' LTUU ad-vifi- ith4
Griefswald calamity . proves anew,

the discreet and well met, but
lt"ii4l'niea sellers he.ctTsetivi'fo.care liltle

of about, Uknnd H is vey pUbllclYpropo
sod that those wfioi sell tricbiioua meat

both be made rerionsible Jortho consoquen
lover ces. Thus it will be seen that the peor

the pje.hevq rc 'n; oar'at,' Sg$.i4;
the possible, against tho rsourretico cf this

late discovered ill that human flesh
after beiJio.' -!

1m

The English Language.
Tlie Jounarli bf i Conim'erco th inks

that the EngHih' lahguage will become
universal. ' USs nowV it says, "spok

the en over vastly fcoi'cr ponion of
earth's Burt'aoj thnii a'ny()T!eh', ft ha

'"to become, vo a greui ejiiuni., nie uiuur
oi tno w.ns, is.mwv

' i erj,riul
IB glVIII TT Ul VI , P.1" DQDIVUD, UU

ftul to other and older langwagos which
sistfU spreniiwcy; ad sems cf inea

lj to 'become, either in itSpfeserUforiii
in soma future variation, the commori
fang-ulgv-t pll'i'.os. bfmcp' " iThere

ypoij nothing extravagant in the idea.' It
one of the indications c:hitorr, add

to leads to very strong conclusions in
renco to the fdture tondetiey nm.,

giation when tbe lands now heldtjiat
them fcllnlf cease1 tbilsatisify the Anglos
Paxons." "

eVfi"lWlvtftktid tli't

lh pta tnntanr, Be s.ua. -

nSrSrlglinnile'IriFh'fW,
r.'pTian. My."iiitico with tlicmJtUa, ,

wVfif' lurn
.Mexican cnmpsin..andfltlottrneiHo
boar Katimon y to Wotf impVtttoii

Kpl on th'e field.'" And not !rr
ofojr iV th. Irlati aoWicf rendhedTM
T,WiDtnitreirn.vrmrtiff.-if'- t

V. n"n
t, . , kuntie ne iu: piiiu nn ariniifviuiv w

U.kL'Ll.i:iU .!,.l .irth l,V fir Atpiff
I

. . ... . . .... t''ifunu or t Ti terms or tno HnnistR'-t
UNow.' Idontntttr--fi- ald,i't.lfsv

doubtkssijrirtl,.irt,,,(iflPe;
111 jfbdw. theco fellows bow to ' break

the armistice!" True to honor himself
he ever defofita ita violation by otbera.
Hi later years it has been- - my fortune
to command I " ts ct

. . ' til .

troops compoud almost, exclusively oi

Irsbriiffi', and I taku pleasure here in

bearing witness (b their distinguished
glantrV occasion. ' " .

AneT'pitHicuiarly 'did I recall 'tho
rirtues'of tho Irish character,1 Mr.
Cbamunh,' v.'hen.' R few almrt-month-

ago, I Htood, in thu-- twilight Lour; over
the grave of on bf the 'sotM
ofTrerurid.- - As n"oked"!pon the pl.tm
board inscribed with Li name in pii-ci- l

lines, and upon the withered flowers

which the fuir hands of some of 6ur
nonntfy women bad strewn iipon' bis
grave, lwept silent t ears to-0- -e glorious
nicmory'wf Oenerrfl Patrick 'Cleburne.
He eomm:ind;d a brigade ln''mj- - divis!

ion; and afterward succeeded me in tho
ebm'mandof rop'who!n Imh not niore

highly prisiso tnnti 't'6"'sny"1i5 whs one'ef
those who was irorlhy" ' tommahd
such hren."' Arid ' cohnpicuons among
sneh'mn, and vorthy' eojdie) f of such

a glorious loader, were Irishmen," who
illustrn-t- I tholr high military virtue
on'so-ntari- fiells;nd displayed' on So

mnnyoeensions tboir' IVdoMty td tbo
cause they had'. espbnsed. 1 Jl'

- 13u't:not totho inen 'obly is honor
due. The women, alsoof Irelnhd are
ontitld I 'to buf 'homage and admira-

tion.1 '"It.'isin IixiKind, fiw it'Jis fr oiir
own country, and in every other under
the sun whatever. may be tho "nterits

bf her men; the virtues of her wonlen
shine with1 superior luster. Their
praises havo been snngby many a harji
bnt never in strains whk'li'cou'd exag-

gerate the 'irtues of the daughter
Ireland. ' ' - s ;,jt-'-i.-

'. '"
" l propose then, ;Mr. Chairman, as

sentimeiU! Women of Ireland.'
"Tlii-i- r every lutioln m'uiToVowii,

'' ' ''lJke'fMe of 'timriiiii(f 1rrlij' '

AuJ Miinelliiug mnrn tlisfi lOulody ; ,

(
DwtlU t.vt-ri- their wonU; , .,

The cdinno cjf thtir licurU nro llii.y ,

' ' Amrn-nit- i their li'pVach fl'ui '

At one limy rce a huriU Bl bub '

i -. jf'Hr.1) ivp. i'f)a a rvie.A' I ;
:

.

the Cairo Democrat.]
Romance in Real

a Long Lost Son.
k- - a seoue swourroa ai me v iririnia
Hotel yesterday, of a uiore. toutebing
charuotor than we vcinembor t have

in witnessed' fo many r:tril V?

Years ago tbt'rt lived' in 'the heigln
borhood of Atcb.iflson, Kansas, a mmi- -

ly of tho tiatne of lirynrit,' coi'misting

is ot'tho hubandj wlfo Bhd on child i

j boj about eight years Old.-- ' Tho fnthl i

er was a drunlUmworlhles "rbaracler,
who treated :his wij'e n U' most 'brutal
manner, never providing "any thing
for tho family which - was supported
entirely by the exertions of i the wife.

if Mrs. t sometimes employed a

is certain young to assist 'he--

; about her bouse, uiid in the course tf
time ab observed tlwii' liei' husband
paid this girl sueU ' marked attention
us no wife should allow a liuslimd to
bohtow on ''anj'-- . woiuaa,' ;andfche

the look'WCtt t tusk'abiiul it.
A quarrel ensued, tnd. separation'- - was
tho Consequence.. - TIlo- - father ' disap-peare- d

in suddenly from ttho rneigbbor-hood- ,

Ulf toaltng tho child 'away: with
ret him and although the ball distracted

mother made every er1ort-,- "discyer
or his whereabouts In order 't) recovur
ig ber child, no news concerning him

is c'buld'bo Obtained, 'other than' he bad
it .'tavt!ed dowh ItiverV "At

rcf. tt. v nrtli.i ..nUDUn .Wa jif
' 7 " 1

by KnsUlmot destitute OircumstantiesUis
but, laboring faithfully and

' ingly, she enlarged her worldly store

fcToyrjrr'VuJi'iJirl3r,'ii(l uw bUo appesra j

, jf,jeslevda vjw

crAwfftWi Hh
Vwiul..)ari'r-nM- ii v.; t 'v.i

tWHM;jA-ft- ,tfce
A!f "VIS if.-m-

cntrt'.lifisCi.or: JiUfud ,(id;.wiI
'Oil-Uatfi- b'con I taoght Jhal h
mother was .dead, .wandered, about
tb ffl n i fbo Tn w or " 'c ttu n 1t ry '

e ti d u iii n g

n:t lTiunflcp ol larasjnja and pn'ftMoua
ihfjierai,'j.ff SVCUrkgyiil e, Xx

T' Y at lim.' v. hen the Cob Cede

rateivnwro ih jpos'iad on. of " tb e J
'
pJUfce

ahJ eo'inTieMiiig' all lifcen b'd tno'ujh.U
'J6?ntll ai iny', afrd'tfiOce. unaer at8
join the military academy at that placo.
A Confederate disbursing ofiEeer, who
lived in the neighborhood of the family
before tin war, met the lad nt. Chirks- -

vi'.u, 'f.i:d,'rccori;2:nK the name, sent
word to a froiid of his in lkJontaDa, Ir.
l'icard, who was acquainted with the
ftitniJy, that he beliqved this boy mupt

be thl one so long1 lost.' Thb news", of

c'oty'il'e, was' along ti'uio getting hrcugl
but. upon its reception tbu-docto- r itur

ked for Clarksville. When be arrived,
thb oid'cgo had been I roken np, the
tad wf.it gne, nnd the doctor's trip
failure." So matters stool, until last
Xcccinbcr, when by a train of circum
stances winch e rued' aiirtot lniracu
lr)iis, hnd w hich' we havo no room to
fcuutneruto',' ' tracts of,' the wanderer
were, fliruiu obtained, Tbe doctor
aguin started after him. and the boy
was found in the neighborhood of the
town mentioned.
i ..':: i ''.', JJut here ft new diUiculty arve. i
Tito Jadj..Uelieving bia.' mother'1. Ion,

since doad, refused to believe -- the joy
ftil news r'eb'tedto him by the' doctor

oew.fvund iriend C'rleaus .by"

soa, utturly refused to do so, and ox
'pressed- bis belief that toe whole his-- '

tory rti but a plot 10 infiegio, bun in
to the Jmpe'rijU awy ia lluxico. , Aft
tor. a ong-ini- its was iuduol to agree
lo coaio toJdeeupliis by . the; oveWand

route.' Still loeredulons, biitbjbVriPg
tb'at'br this roil to 'bo would be-- ib no

'

danger of
;
abduction, ..and kuowing

.tiiht when ho reached ileuipbis lie
could net bo in a worse pecuniary con-

dition than where be was then residing
as his wages were but a hicro p'ttaD'eo.
Op euiing iteiriphis, .bis mother

cf was nptiitied, by. telegraph,, and aho, im-

mediately started for this oity,- whore

a nil the parties to this romance in real
lifo'arrived safely yesterday, and itbo

i boy convinced of bia gc-d- , fortune. n
W tau not cxprea the oul fejl joy of
that happy nieoting betweon the fond
and loving mother and ter lopg-los- t

'son, and we leave it to our. readers to
I Jimagiue if they;can.,,. . ., , .

Twenty Years Ended.
i. A correspoadent at Elizul,'tbtown,
Carroll County,"- - Tennewsee, gites es
tle'p:irticulai of a terrible feud wtbit
1jh been raging for twenty .years be-

tween two families of that county, and
which was brought to an end by tho
bjoody deaths of 'the ', sole ' surviving
male of the Warring ' tribes.,, in tbe
streets of Klizabethtown, on the .evonr
ing of tbe 6th iimtant. Thb history I

the allair,rus detailed by ' our corrcs- -

pondent, is ns follows :

,, JUi tlie. full of 13 IG a fumily named
Johnstone removed from a neighboring
county of Wantauga, North Carolina,

'Into Carte County, "East Tennessee;

und. settled dowu in the neighborhood
vf uncthor family, named Kogers.

Johnstone, who appeared to be an en

ergeticjlndastrioHS man, 'irairiediatoly
won't to Woi'k' at clearing up. ' a little
farm 'lie fulled trees, grubbed lip

undergrowhburnt-sumps- , and split
rails to fence jl

V19,m,h'a wilderneBS. Jiijhis, labor
be was;assihte4 J, sous-r-bot- h

mere While the three were .eu
.gaged in rooting fencing . about their
patc-- of land, liogersrpde up to. where

' bey .were.at vork obo day, .'and laid
ele.iin. to a p.ile.of rilsr aboutdoK)n
in number. This clai.ni Johnstone dis-

puted. a'.nd,fin,allyr w ogi:'PP1jinK
tS l)iw,itho,tpithot8 of t'liar'.' aud "hi,ef,"

f.i . m.,i. -- u,.'iMiin mdi i.im a mr " 'f '
borse, andadministsrtd to Un.i a

chat'Uoment with bit fists.--

Rogers went off vowing ' veogsance,

and in the course f an hour returned
to the spot armed with a rifle--, thb con-

tents of which be discharged into the
body, of Johnstone, producing fata con- -

!quoDce. Aogr who: was a Bran ot

mths "Wealth tor those primitive times,
and was'p'ossesied 6fcohsidrabIo ?!n-Iliint- V

among h!s 'rougb7 unlettered
iirighboi-- jtas acquitted of,tho charge
of murder. by ab examiuing; justice.
fbj' was tho beginning of .the terrible
xsodvSttt Ahftt bas fua itbroagb
years that IWlvJoa;attrig'-JVw- n - tho
males bftbe'two fumiliss Jn'ibo pride
c( their strength ana mapioou.

The two Johnntone ladd vowed ven
' o'.gcance upon the murderer of their

rent, nnd one bf them, James," worked
liftbt and day, with but one oiMeet , in.? . !l.6J .'it.l.'Ml fc.

view ty acciuunialo, the. uxcitns.to
putliaHort riff--. IttMigX'no'bi
the owner of One, and . one Sabbatk
morning, with' bis guu' upbu bis shoul
der, he approacbed the bouse ofUogers
Tho latter was' sitting upon bis poarcb,
and as bo taw youn Johnstone ap
pioacning, probably UivmiDi; his in
tention, arose hastily and started" to
ware tho rack where Lis own cun was
suspended. But tho avenger of bjood
was upon bis path,' and ere be could
reach bia weapon he fell upon tbe floor

corpse, bis liesrt pierced by the
bullet' of his foe. Iloger left behind
him a wife and three children bno of
whom was a boy. Anion the lough
backwoodsmen of "Carter County
young Johnstone's crime whs looked
upon with satisfaction, if hot favor
the Indian law of retaliation beinc
lookod uponbytbemas tje very cream
i.l-T- ..: ii.. ...... .1 .i Y.t'WIWUOUI.C. Autinniu j onnsioui mar-
ried, and as tho years pat-se- d by' be
became surrounded by an interesting
and numerous projruny. ' "

.

. i k. 'i :

'. The boy William Jtogrrs, .in the
ipeuutime, had almost jeachod- - man
hood's estate,' whea on juorninjr.with
out divulging ' t'is" :i'n teatjons to bis
mothers or tuhtertt, ho. left tho house
with his father's rifle upon bis ebouj
der, as if ho wore coini' .out-- - to bunt
and in less than an hour a grlef strlck
en noiuer anu ohuai so wore weeping
vver tlie corpse ofabusband and father
Vouog Rogers;. iu his turn,' bad becont

Ian .avenger and James' Johnstone' fei
boneatli bit band.. -'f '!

J.n time the' memory of these three
murdorsdied away, and thoso who
were children then had grown' to be
men and women. William Eogers had
taken to himself a Wife, and become
tbe head of "a growing family.' One
morning be' rode Into 'flianbethtown,
and as he did not return that Tiighv a
circumstance that had nover ocenrrod
before his wife became very uneasy,
and in the morning Indvoed her broth-
er to start to town in search of bcr
missing husband. About three miles
from the house be came tipon tbe body
of his brother-in-la- lying in the road
stiff and cold In death.' His brain had
beon pierced by. a rifle hath' Although
bis murderer was never discovered, yet
tho community quietly - accepted the
belief that Henry Johnstone, a son' Of

jam.es, wno-wa- s aiain by Jiogers, was
tho perpetrator of tbO' deed." Sobae
years afterward, ih a drunken momont
iu Kliiubethtown, this young
kndwledged be bud slain Itogers, and
gave as bis reason that the latter' bad
Kiueu ins jaiasr,- - -- joiiDstone- was a
young man, and a few months before
tho murder, had been ' raunied to a

j oufi'girl in th neighborhood;1, "

Again the chart offline was unrolled,
and at least ten years had beon added
to. thb pst,('rin . young lad, aeon of
.the murdered JvXgers, engaged In ' an
altoroatio'n in the yard of the - Court
house, at 'IJlizabethtowa,' with, John
stono, who was then a middle-aire- d

nianand jnflicted such .wounds t upon
hij;WitU a knifo that be died on the
following morning.1 - ''''"-- '

,
. ; ui.,. i .I 1

'Thus it went ou for years,, now
JohuRtQun fiillingby, the .bands .of
Ilogera, and then a l.opers falling be
neath the. avenging hand- - of a
Jtonej until tbo war' intorysnsd, and
for, a .June, at least,' the ', terrible ieud
appeared to have ended, , Tko, cessa-

tion of hostilities iironghb the
of the warring families back to

Carter County. '' The survivors' oon.
sistcd of Ivaridall Rogers acd. Kabei
Jobnotone, botb buttlo-sparre- d veterans
tutl both . unmarried men. On the
evening of the 5th instant - these fwo
men met in k grocery at Kliiabe'tblof

PUBUIUfD ETtfIT fH104T KOSIHO

i v 'T r." K iH r- -
ffr nn yf, pyKm In iilnc - - - It SO

Kof lt Initnihn, tithl In ((Titrii-- - 00
Fotihit month. t)nvli 4i nnt v -'-'1--J SO- - - ViVntiTt rrii Bin .

tumbril a, ttLLCi. r.'iiiur.

and' aobtf bfcsrno ' efigaged in aft U- -
' ' -- ." - "'. ."t'2"C'1'"

tercatiorv. ByHtandcrs intcrj;yi, and
for an hoar or two a oolUkiou'-w'a-s aver-

ted. Thev were separated by friends,
mi taken oil in opposite dircltions.- -

This ocrrrrre--d about', ndon. About
throe o clqckl;BS Rogers was going up
streot,be down,
As they nc;ir64 Hcli oUier, they drew
their revolvers and commenced simul- -

lancoirsiy ifiriTijf np'otV each other, cob.
tinning to advance asXuey ficed- - Fi-

nally, and when-- ab(at- - four feet di- -

fant from Jobnsfon6j4Uoge-r- sanlc to
the pavement, ana, as ho lay,- - the last,
acfof bTs" rife warib firchelasTcTIrgo
of his pistol into the abdomen of John- -

stone, whose last bullet, fired at tbe
s amainsianv. penetraiea bis aniato- -

iiisVi brain. 'caus'ii g jnstant. donth- -r
j " b" imm

Jobmtoue reelea and ic 11 across-tb-

body of bis foe, and... when bystanders
fusbed to where they lay, be, too, bad
passed beyond all reach of mortal aid.
Almost at the same 'instant of time,
their two blood guilty soula bad gbne
to join the gory ghosts of their ances-

tors. Thus ended a feud that had ex
istod for twenty years, n tbe course of
which fourteen men have died violent
deaths The Journal. '.

Head of the Great Cardinal
Richelieu.

A Paris correspondent of the Kew
York Times writes as follows:

A ceremony which brings up many
historical souvenirs, took placo a few
days since at the Sorbonne. Tbe Sor- -

bonne, the loading icollvge 'of Paris,
was founded by the famous Cardinal
Richelieu, and the Cardinal's body, at
his doatb. ia 1C42, was deposited in a
handsome sarcopbagMs in tbe ehapel cf
the college. But In 1703, daring tbe
reign of terror, when even the bones of
tbe dead excited suspicions in fho fever-isbbrai-

bf the Revolutionary JTrlbu-na- l,

the famdus Minister of LouUXtll,
' le roitiiu roi," was .(taken , Aerutb'o
tomb' and destroyed, all but .the: head,
l)y some: meaos the latWwas secured
by aroyatist, and ' bidden' away frbfa
tbeVantal hahds of the terrorTstsp and
now it has found its way btk again,

lts'ol'd resticg-p)a'ce- ? .liBt'wbiietu the
bands of the gentleman Who first ate'd-ro- d

it u mutilation was ' pi actice'd," in
order the 'better to' conceal it, fi om
soaroh. The head was sawed in two
vertically and the face only saved. "wit
is thirface alone which :haa just been
redeposited in the tomb, and this is all
that remains of the bedy of tbe grout
Cardinvl.w,-Bu-t tho bodywas well

and the dried akin of-- tho.faee
still preservea so it js taid-b- the fow
who were permitted to

resemblance, to , the -- well
known features ofthe deceased. ' It it
jusv.two- - hundred and twenty four
years to a day 'since the Cardinal'a
body was first deposited in the SorboB- -

ne, fur ho diud in Dccombor, ' 1642.

Tbe face was presented to the Sorbonne
Saturday last, by M. Durny, Minister
of Publo Instruction, and was received
by the Archbishop of Pans! ' The pro
ceedings Were attended by a corta,in
degree of, solemnity, the iaside and the
outside of the. chapel and -- the college
were crowded,, and in the audience
wight bave.been remarked the Duke
Of Richelieu the direct descendant
and present head of the family founded
by the famous iCardmaJ-J- i.i Berry ef,
11, CaruiHe Dgvoet and other notabili-
ties. ri -

No Place For Foots.
In a lecture lately delivered before

the Lcndou farmers' Club, Mr. James
Howard, the well known manufacturer
of ljediyrd, )uglaud, made the follow?
ing pointed remarks concerning bia
experiences m a recent 'yisit fo the
United States: ., .t.':

'

. , ,. ,
' "He said ha , had; been, profoundly
impressed with the happiness, prosper-
ity, energy, intelligence and

of the American, people. . He
wondered fdiat' so' hiany ptople are

a willing to remain in. the old world,
Without a chance to exisi-k'I- f the L'fti-te- d

States were crowded as England U

the population would. j be .nearly Jr.

thousand millions. reply, hpweve
to the nussvioa whether .be thougb
large - and opuleat -- English farmef
would do(well to send out their sont
AraOricahe remarked that one 'of t ,

t first memoranda which ho made in '.'z
diary after seeing the ' United States,
was that it was bo use to send a fool H
Ainerioa. ' Mr. Heward bit the Bait ob

m the bead." . .
'


